
Joanne M. Bunge,\":;'_>2,
Joanne M. Bunge passed

'Q' away  peacefully  on  Sunday,

-'4$"-..,,  gO,  in Costa  Mesa,
. '  California.

A celebration  of  life service

"  '- . will  be  held at  11:00  a.m.
on Friday,  April  1, 2022, at

." s"  ' the Smith  Funeral  Home  in

% nrinnell  with  the Rev. Jessica
1 Margrave Schirm officiating,

'."  - A  reteption  will  follow  at the

I Mayflower Community in the
 T'iuckley  Dining  Room,  located

1 at 619 Park  Street  in  Grinnell.
"  a,,:9::iff: Memorials  may  be  made

L  =

... .=,;..a,( tO The Bucket Courses and
mailed  in care  of the Smith

:,:';;,,,K(:':':, Funeral Home,  PO Box  368,
!.'5'.(',"'.'?:::;:' Orinnell, IA 50112. Memories
 .,a=.;:::;.,,_ andcondolencesmaybeshared

with  her  family  online  at www.
smithfh.com.

Joanne was born and raised on the Bunge family farm in Redwood
Falls,  Minnesota.  She graduated  from  Grinnell  College  in 1956  with
a Bachelor  of  Arts  major  in music  and a minor  in speech.  Shortly

after college, Joanne was married in 1957 and then dedicated herself
to  raising  her two  sons in Bloomington,  Minnesota,  and began
volunteering  in the community.  She chaired  the Family  Education

Center,  was the project  manager  for  the Bloomington  Chamber  of

Commerce  for  the  Mail  of  Amertca  and  was on the  board  of  directors
for  the  Bloomington  Fine  Arts  Development  Council,  just  to name  a

few of  her accomplishments. Once her sons went  off  to college, Joanne
moved  back  to Orinnell,  where  she worked  for Grinnell  Regional

Medical  Center  and Orinnell  College  as the Director  of Planned

Giving.  She also served  as the 1956  0rinnell  College  Alumni  Class

President  for  17 years.

When Joanne retired, she took her passion for learning and
established  the Seniors  Education  Program,  chaired  the Community

Education  Council  and founded  the local  "Bucket  Courses"  that

invited  local  experts  to lecture  on various  subjects  for  the continued

educationofseniors.  Outofthemanycontributionsto  hercommunities
throughout  her  life,  the  "Bucket  Courses"  was one  that  brought  her  a

great  deal  of  joy.

In her spare time,  Joanne was avid Vikings football  fan, played the
organ  and  enjoyed  spending  time  in  lier  craft  room.  She liked  making
candles,  hand-made  greeting  cards,  and  knitting  slippers  for  her  friends

and  family.

She is survived  by  her  two  sons, Brad  Fisher  and  Stev :n  Fisher,  their

wives  and  four  grandchildren.






